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 ​I had to leave 'em, man.  
 It was s'posed to be a onetime thing-- one deal and it's done. We just needed a little extra 
cash, man, but it went so wrong. She had a gun man! A gun! She couldn't pay-- we told her to 
hit the road, but she wouldn't go, dammit, she fucking--  
 She just kept standing there, silent, just lookin'. We yelled at her some-- Marty even pushed 
her a little-- but she wouldn't leave. Just staring, like she could see right through us. Like we 
weren't even there. Then she-- she took out this gun-- I barely knew what was happenin' when 
bang-- Marty's down. Th-there was so much blood, man, so much-- it leaked into his eyes, 
man-- they turned black. The blood wasn't red, not like you see in the movies. A black river 
down his face. I think I screamed, but, man, it could've been Brandon, 'cuz the next thing I 
knew-- bang. Brandon's jaw was hangin' loose and blood as black as the sky puddled on the 
pavement with Marty's. I couldn't tell whose blood it was anymore-- it was all the same. All the 
same, dammit. Thinkin' about it now, they became brothers on that street. Their lifeblood 
mixed together-- they died together, man! Most people do that alone, they got no one to-- to 
take the journey with, man. But wherever they went, they went together. I'm-- I'm the coward. 
I left 'em there. I ran and left 'em to die there. I had their blood in my footprints, man, all the 
way home-- it won't come off, man! Th-their blood-- it's still on my shoes. It won't come off.  
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